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Selectmen, Treasurer and Superintendent of Schools 
AND 
Librarian and Committee of the 
Free Public Library 
· OF THE 
Town , of lslesb.oro 
FOR THE 

























ST"\TE. OF lVIAINE, CoBNTY o F WALDo., ss. 
' 
'T o ERNES'l' L. SPRAGUE, Const able of I sles.b@ro, G RE'JiJTl·N G : 
In the Batn.e of the Stat e of M31ine, you a1:e hereb:y 1:equire~l t@ n@tify 
and warn tne inhabi~tants of the t 0wn of Islesh0T0, qlaa1ifiecl by law t o 
vote in town affa;i.rs, to m eet at the Town H a:H in said t0wn 0n the 
t hird day of M arch, A. D. , 191:9 ~t ten o' clock in the forenooN to act 
on the following articles, t o wit: · 
ART. 1. T o ·cho0se a m oder rot 0r t o preside over said ·Ine~ting. 
ART. 2. T o choose a t own clerk f,~·r t h e ensuing year. 
ART. 3. T o r~ceive .the re:p>orts ·Of the severa l t.own 0ffi.cers and 3/Ct 
up0n the same. 
I . 
ART. 4. To choose select n1en, assessors, one overseer of the po0r 
and all other necessa-ry t own 0ffi~ers £or the ensl:lilf.lg year. 
. . 
ART. 5. To see i.f'th.e t own will vo·te ((y es" or ''no" ~n the question 
of appropriat ing and raising money necessary to entit le the t own to 
State Aid as provided in Section 1'9 of Chapter 25 of the R evised 
Statut-es of 1:916. 
ART. 6. To see what sum of 1nortey the town wi'l'l appropriat e and 
-ra-ise for t he improvement 0f the sect ion of State Aid Road as ·@lit-
lined in the report of t he Stat e High 'Y_ay Cornrnri.~sion in addi·ti0n .t o 
t he amount ·l~egularly raised f.oi' t he care of highways and bridges. 






ART. 7. To see if the town will ·appropriate and raise .such sums of 
money as are necessary for: 
' I 
, (I )' 
(2) 
' 
lVIaintenance.and support of coran1on schools 
Suppo1~t -~f'~h~ poor 
(3) R epairing roads and br~dges 
. . . , 
· · · · (4) R epairing s~hool _houses 
" I • • • • ' • • , • ': . 
. ' 
( 5) ~idywalk~ . . . , 
(6) Purchase of text ..... books 
• 1 •• (7) . · M~sic in schools 
(8) Ma~ntenance of Free Pablic Library 
! ' 
· · · · · (9) Paying interest 0n and liquidating t he town debt and 
defraying all other necessary t own cha.rges for . the 
. 
ensuing year . 
ART. 8. T o sse if t he t own will support a Free High School for the 
ensuing year. 
ART. 9. . T 0 see what sum of 1noney t:Qe town will rais'e for the 
ma~ntenance of a F)·ee High School for the ensuing year. 
ART. 10. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of $100 for 
t he destruction of brown-tail 1noths for the ensuing yeai·. 
A~T. 11. To see what sum of n1oney t he t0wn will vote to r aise 
for sprinkling streets for the ensuing year . 
ART. 12. T o see what sum of n1oney t he town will vote t o raise for 
lighting streets for the ensuing year. · 
ART. 13. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of $500 to 
a;bate the Islesboro Inn Co's. tax for the year 1919. 
A~T. 14 . . T0 see what wagE' S per hour the town will vote to pay 
men and t eams for labor OB highway fo r t he ensuing year. 
' 
ART. 15. To see if t he town will vote to create a special Municipal 
Board of Mother's Aid to consist of t hree 1nembers at least one of 
whom shall be one of the board of Overseer of the poor and at least one 
of whom shall be a wom.an, to serve for t hree year terms the term of 







' . : . 
.. 5 . 
. . . . • .: : J : 0, • " . .' I I 
·. I.· .I! i 
A ·RT. 16. To see if the town will vote requesting the Legislature 
I . ' 
to repeal the law passed prohibiting the use of automobiles and other 
m otor vehicles upon the highways of Islesboro. · 
ART. 17. To see what per cent the town will vote to pay its .tax 
collector for collecting the taxes for the ensuing yea1.' and the length 
of time froxn date of con1m~tment taxes shall be paid to the treasurer. 
ART. 18. To' see if the town wiU vote to a~thorize the town t reas-
. . 
urer to make h~jmporary loans n0t exceeding $4,00Q.QO. ' 
\ 
ART. 19. To see if the town wiJ.l vote to discontinue a portion of 
the East Shore drive COlntnenci·ng at tJ.?.e intersection of the . highw~Y 
at.Hughes Point and endi:pg at t he southel'ly line of P. E. Hatch or 
determine what porti9n of it, it will discontinue if any. 
ART. 20. To see what sum the town will appropriatQ and raise 
for the repair of East Shore Drive. 
ART. 21. To see how many road co1n1nissioners the town will vote 
to have for the ehsUii'ng year and whom the selectmen shall appoint. 
. . 
The Selectmen give notice that ·they will be irrl: session at the Town 
H all at 9 o'clock in the forenoon on the day of said xneet·ing for t he 
purp9se of revising and correcting the list of voters of Islesboro·. 
Given nnder our hands this twenty-first day of February, A. D. 
1919. 
. ·-· - .. 
. . 
NI . R. TRilVIl\II, 
H . D. PENDLETON, 
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... , .. ~ l" ,, ;t ~ ~ ! J ~ J 
'l'o the Inhabitant-s -of.fslesboro: 
. i 
We hereby ptesent:ol:lr annual report to you. 
' ' ~ •-. . •. 
APPROPRIATlONS 
J\IIarch 4, 1918 and June 17, 19!18 
Roads and b>ridge~.... .. .......... ... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . $2,000 00 
'fown charges ... : ...... · ..... .' .......... ..... ..... : ................... ·. 2,00(!) 00 
Support of poor...... ................. .. ... ......................... 1,200 QO 
Common schools.' ... :............. ................................ 1;30Q 00 
Sidewalks ...... : ..... ·:.: ........ .................................... :. . 300 00 
. ' 
Text-books ........ ' .. :. ..... ..................... .. .... ................ · 200 00 
Repairs 0! sch00l buildings................................ 300 ·OO 
Support of high scliool.. .......................... .... ... . .. . 1,500 GO 
Support of library .~.. ......................................... ... 300 ·00 
Sprinkli:ag streets .... .. ····· ···················:·········........ 250 00 
Extermination of b:rown-tails.................. .......... 100 00 
Lighting streets ..................... .'................................ 250 00 
Music in schools................... ... .... .. ...................... 250 0.0 
Liq'.l:idatiRg Mr.Leod b ill ............ :: ... : ... : ... :.......... 891 14 
Paying Library note ...................................... :.... . 5())0 00 
L. ~.Gilkey; land damages {Tehan Roacl) .... 200 00 
Ge'orgiana Coombs, (Tehan Road) .................. 100 00 
1!slesb0ro IJh'h Co;, tax aJ!>atell".~.en't 1917.:.1918 .. .- - ·891 OQ 
-\ ·. 




; . I 
. ' 
I • i 
• I • f ! 









Sta;te tax ....... .. .................................... ................. .. 
C<!>U•R•ty tax ............. ............................ ·"" .... ... ........ . 
Overlay.i.ngs ... ........ ............ ....... ...... , .. ...... : .. .... : ..... . 




o ' l I t I 
·: .· . . . ' . :. 
' • 0 I j • I ' 
' • f •• , 
9.946 82 
$22,4!7'8 ~6 
VALUATION OF PROPERTY APRIL 1, 1918 
On 1:esident, 1~eal estate ........................... .'.... $216,620 (!).@ 
On. ·resident, personal estate .... ..... ..... .. ........ : ,. = 66,538 ·QO · ~ . · < ' . . 
Ori n0n-11esident, real estate....... .. ................. 785,675 QO 
On non.-11esident, personal estate ...... ...... .. :. 26~915 0@ .. ·; ··· : · 
- ----$1,095,7.48 Q(i) 
' 
.Ra;te of taxation, .02 
.. 
• I "' .• 
. . 
.ASSESSMENTS FOR YEAR 1918 0 
.... 
r 
• ' •' I 
0 0 . 
On resident, real esta;te.................................... $ 4,332 4:0. . . . . , 
, . . . 
On resideBt, F>ers0nal estate.................... .. .. . .. . 1,330 761 .. . .. ~ ; 
On non-resialen~t, rerul .estate .... ....................... · I 15,713 50 .: · :· :. _ . 
On n0n-resident, persona:! estate ...... .. .... ... .. ... . . . q38 30 . . . 
On 188 polls· ... ....... ·.................... ................ ......... . 564 ·0@ , . .. . 
$22,.4 78.: 9e 





. ·.. TOWN CHARGES 
RECE[·P1'S ' I 0 • • ' 1 . . ' 
Api!>r0pria·ti0h ... · .. : : .. ..... .. ..... : .·: .. . : ... ... . •.'.: .· ......... -:: ....... ~ ·. $2,(i)Q@ .OQ · · 
• , I ' 
., . 
. .. 
. ' . . 
. . ' .. 
'. . 
l t ' \ • I' 
0 ... , 
. . 
• • l l:: 
I • • 
Overlayings.' ...... :.-. .......................... .' ...... :: ............ :.; .. ·· 914 70 i. ; , . : , 
Assesse<d f.0r tne il!slesb0r.o Inn Ca., rubatemen.t · ,. : ·89il ·QO ., ... . ' 
..... : . 
' . .... .. 





Paicl G~o-. Cleme11ts, distributiNg town ,reports $ 
: ·.Waldo. County H er a:lcl Pub. Co., pri:nting · 
town rel7'1orts .................................. ..... .. . : .. . 
t" ' , 
Edwar<il Evans, . (abstract s )'.. ........ .... ... ...... . 
Lortng,' Short & Harm en, . bo0ks ana 
blanks .. .... · ..... ... : ...... .... ... ............ .. ... , .... .. ... . 
W . B. Pendl,eton,. cleaning-t'own hall .. . : ... . 
F . .S. Peridle~on & C<? .,.scheol supplies ...... . 
W . E. H atch, schoo-l s11pplies ..... : ...... ., ....... . 
I. M. Burgess, e_nvelopes, p aper , etc .... .... . 
\Tv. E. Hatch., sigR-hoards, w. s . s .tamps .. 
L. F. P en dleton, cash expenses Y.l . S. S. 
Committee ........ .. .. ......... ....... ... ............... . . 
Spragae & P eHdleton, painting W. S. S. 
boards ............................... ........................ . 
B . E. Larrabee, expenses to Portland, 
W ar C0Rvention .... ...... .... ... .................... .. 
' 
W. E . H atch , completing Public Library 
B. E . Larrabee, prof. services for I. E. 
P endleton ............... .................................. . 
E. L. Sprague, atte-nding school conven-
tion ........................................................ :• ...... . 
Sarah Russell, cleaning school h0u se ....... . 
I. E. P endleton, damages while in empl0y-
m ent of tow11 ........................................... . 
Helen Decker, cleaning school house ....... . 
Thelma K eeler , clean·ing sc4ool ho~s~=···· · 
vV. E . H atch, oil for town piano .............. .. 
Geo. H. Clements, labor. and material on 
town halrl ............ .. ........ .... : .... .. ................ . 
F. C. B e>ardman, repair~ng t own pump .... . 
H. P. f~rrow, layi:ng out T ehan Road .... .. 
F. S. PencU~ton & Co . ~ telephones:· ......... .. 
Fairbanks Co. , S:t!!pplies for weight~s and 
1neast1res ............ .. ....... ... ................ ........... . 
2 00 
59 77 . 




























. -- --- ---
: g 
Paid D. w. R0llins, cash eXJ!>,enses as Sl:lpt. of . 
scho0ls...... . .................. ' ............... . : ... ..... ... . 
Ptll:~1ic· Safety Com. 0f Wala0-C0 . ......... : .. 
Geo. H. R0laerts0n, printing ............. .. ...... . 
Dr. G. E. ·Parsons, on acet: srulary ........... . 
E G C 1:.. • . , .• . · . b<i>rnw·s, msura:aee ................. .. : ........ . 
H00per' s Ga;rage' fre,ighlt i@li): sch00'l' Sl:l>J!>J!>lties 
ii. M. iffiurgess, sch00l Slq.t:p>:p>lies ................... . 
R . ·F. Du:nt0.t1, legrul serviees .. .. .. .. > ....... .... · · 
M. R. ·Trim·m, cash expe.tlses ..................... . 
B. E. Larrabee, return b~rths a,nd deaths 
L. N. G.i'lkey, atte:ading sch00i conventi0n 
Ge0. A. Warren, cash ·ex.J!>enses ..... ......... · ... . 
M . Veazie, cash ex:p>enses ....................... : ... . 
Dr. Parsons, re~urn of births ana deaths .. 
· Amariah Trimm ......................................... .. . 
L. N. Gilkey, Islesboro Inn_ Co., abate-
ment ... .. .. .. ........ ..................... ..................... . 
PAID· 'il'O~TN OFFiCERS 
Pa,id E. B. Wililiams, m0deraotor ... ··········· '· ......... . 
P. G. Penrllet0n, bruH0t clerk. .. .. .............. .. . 
Claorence Nevells, electi0n clerk. ............... . 
T. C. Pendleton) ball0t clerk. ... ... .. ...... ...... . 
H . A. Dodge, election clerk .. .............. ...... . 
Geo. F. Keeler, electi<1>n clerk. ... : ....... ....... : 
B. E. Larrabee, services as supt . of sch:Gols 
D. W. RoJ.iins, sup,t. <!>f ·~cho0ls ......... .. .... ... . 
R. P . Coombs, tire insJ!>ector ....... ............... . 
L. N. Gilkey, co:r~L Gn 191? taxes ...... · ....... . 
Ge0. A. Warren, ·t0wn clerk. ....... : ........ ... ... . 
Ge<1> . A~ W an~en , scl1<!>0l .e@:m.mi,ttee .... ...... . . 
L. N. Gilkey, sahG>ol G01iril.(rih.i~t-tee .... ...... .... .. 
L. N. Gilkey, e0m .. <i>n-1'91.8 t :axes ............. . 
. W. B. :e~ndlet.o~, jani·t0r.'t0wn ha;lt, ....... . 
E. L. Sprague, sch00'l c0:m. ........ .. ........ : ...... .. 
lalesboro 2 






1 '92' . 
1 -17 ' 

































' • • f. 
Paid E . L. Sprague, c0nst itble .. :· .... : ..... : .. .. ::: .... ... .. 
T. C. Pendleton, selectman, et c ...... : ....... .. . 
A. C. H at ch , selectman, etc .................. ... . . 
M. V ea;Zi~, treasurer .... ....................... . . . . . . .. 
H. D .' ~endleton, selectman, etc .... : .. ...... .. 
M . R . Trimm, selectman, et c., town agent 
:: :D. M. P endleton, sealer weights and 




Paid F. S. P endleton, int. on Library notes ..... .. 
A mariah Trimm, int. on Sewer notes:: ..... . 
. . . 
SNOW BILLS 
.Paid W . F. Hamilton , 
Lorenzo Podge, 
H erbert ~cFarland, 
John Yeat.on, 
W. J. F~etcher, 
H. G. P endleton, 
. F. W. Ladd, 
Benjamin Smith, 
. . , · · J. 0. P e11dlet on , 
.. ~ 
F. K. Pendleton, 
N. W. Tilden , 
Frederick A. P endleton, 
Daniel .McKenzie, 
E. M . ~.eckett, 
E. L. Nash, 
F . L. Qoombs, 
Herbert C9om bs, 
1 •• ; • : • • L,. E. Smith, 
labor ..... ............. 
" .. .... 0 •• ••• 0 • 0 0 l •• 
" •••• • 0 •••• 0 ••••••• 
" ••••• • ••••• 0 0 ••••• 
" ••••• 0 •••• •••••••• 
" 0 0 •• • 0 ............... 
" 0 •• 0 0. 0 ••••• 0 •••••• 
" • 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 ••• 
" ••••••••••••• • •• 0 • . 
" 0 ••• •• ••••• 0 0 • ••• 0 
" ••••••• 0. 0 •• 00 •••• 
" • 0. 0 0 •• 0 0 ••••••• 0. 
" • 0 0 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 • 0 •• 
" .... .. ..... ....... 
" •••• 0 •••• 0 ••• 0 •••• 
" •••• ••• 0 ••••••• 0 •• 
" •••• •• 0 ••••••••••• . 
. , 
... ......... ...... 
15 00 
30 00 




15 00 ., 
$100 00 
·33 72 































ABA·TEMENTS : . . : ' . . 
.. ~ ' \ ' ~ ~ 
Paia E. D. fla;tch .... ....... ................... . ~-· ······ : .......... ·~ 
-' L. L. a;nd .J. L. Pendleto~· ..... ................... ~ .. 1 • • 
L. K. Penaleton ............................................. · 
L. N . Gilkey for HH7-19181 .... ............. ." •••••• 
• ' • • I 
' .. 
$18 24 
. 2 00 ,.' 
. . . 
2 0@ 
144 31 . 
: 
.. 
. Total expenditures of to:wn. cha1:ges ... · $3,841 8@ 
Amount o:verdra;wn. ......... .... : ...... ... , .... , .... ............ : .. 
TEHAN ROAD ACCOUNT . 
. 
R .ECEI-PTS 
Amount .left in treasHry, 1917 ..... :.: ..... ~ ............ ... . 
· ExPENii>ITURES 
. . 
Pa;ia J. R . Yeat~n, 1-a~b>or a;nd Jia:ater.irul.. .... ....... . 
Maurice Tehan, labor ......... ....... ............ .. :: .. · 
R. N. Pen.<iUeton, labor .. .. ........................... . 
L. R. Pen~leton, la;bor .............................. .. 
Percy Clement, material.. .............. ............. . 
U nexpen<iled balaBce ................. ..... . 
.' 
' . . " 
. :• $86 5(i} 
·. :t0 50 
' 12 40 . 
'37 8Q 
. . 1 50 .' 




:, Appropriati9n ............................ ...... ..... : ................ $2,0(i)0. IQ@ 
Rec'd from State on rea~ g-rading ......... .... ......... · 50 00 
... - .. -·. 
$36 ~0 






Paid N . W .' Tilden, labo~ ............................ : ... .' .... .' $ 2 50 
V. L. lio~gkins, labor ........... ...................... . 
Richa1:d Hodgkins, hi.bor ................ .' ... ." ...... . 
E . M . Beckett, labor ......... : ......................... . 
M. R. Trimm, labor and maperial'. .......... . 
Geo. F. Keller, labor .......... :.: ...................... . 
'\Vm. R . Coombs, material ....................... .. 
·:J . R. Haynes, labor ............ ......................... . 
Geo. A. Warren, labor ..... : .. .................... .... .. 
Edward Beckett, labor ...... ......................... . 
Herbert Coombs, labor .. ........... .' ................. . 
Middle Section : 
Paid John Yeaton, .labor and material.. .......... .. 
Leon Field, labor .............................. .. ... ...... . 
J. 0. Pendleton, labor .......................... .. .... .. 
P. G. P endleton, labor .............................. ,. 
H. A. Dodge, ·lab.or . .' ................................... . 
Charles Rolerson, labor ........ . , .................... .. 
F. S. Pendleton & Co., rr1aterial.. ............. .. 
R. N . Pendleton, labor ............................... . 
Jack Lawrence, labor ................................ .. 
H. D . Pendleton, labor ....................... = ...... .. 
I. E . Pendleton, labor ............................ : .... . 
L. R . Pendleton, lP,bor ............ .................. .. 
L. K. Pendleton, labor .. -... · .. : ...................... .. 
L. E. Smith, labor and niaterial.. ............ .. 
Power Section: 
PaJicl I. E. PeRdleton, labor.: ..... · ......................... .. 
T . C. Pendleton, labor ............................... . 















7 18 . 
2 80 
2-66. 














Paid W. E. Hatch, material. ............................ .. 
Clrur.ence N evetls, lafb>or ..... ...... :~: : . .. ....... .. . .. . . · 
Fr.ed Pa-tters<Dn, laib>0r .... ... ...... .. ...... ... ......... . . 
L. 1f. Pendleton, materiail. .... .... ............. .. .. . . 
· .. .· Maic0'lm McLeod, I rubor .. : .. .. ..................... .. 
Total exJ!>eRdi.tures for labor an.d mater.ia:l 
Paid S.ta-te ~pr .patr0lmrun .. ...... ................. . 
Unexpended balance .... .. ...................... ... : .. . 
. 
REPAIRS ON D. H. HILL 
Appropriation .... .. · ...... ............. ..... .. ..... ........ .. ..... ... . 
o I 
ExPENDI'l' UHES 
Paid.M. McLeo<d 1917 bill .. .... .. .... ........................ . 
' 36 96 
4:6 73 
15 00 
· 4 ·O(i) 
153 ll 
·. 
LAND TAKEN FOR T~HAN ROAD 
RECEIPTS 
A . . . ppropnat10n ... ................................................ ·: .. . 
EXPENE>I·TU:RES . 
Paid L. N. Gilk'ey f.or land ........................... : .... .. 






















" . . 
Paid·M. E. Boardman, lrubor and materials ...... 
I 
· · .. Clarence N evells,. labor: ............................. .. 
J. 0. Pendleton, labor ... .............................. . 
Richard Hodgkins, labor ... ...... ........ .... ..... . . 
W. E. Hatch, ma.terial.. .. .. ...... .. ................. . 
Unexpended balance .................... ........ .. 
STREET SPRINKLING 
RECEIPTS 













. Paid D. H . Smi·th, re:p>airs on -:pump.................... $ 3 12 
1 30 
168 DO 
F. C. ·Boardman, repairs on pump.~ .. : .. ... .. 
M. McLeod, sprinkling ................................ . 
$172 42 










... - ---.- -- -
- 15 
ExPENPIIl'WRES 
.. ' " .. 
'" P81id. F. S. PeBd.let0n & Co. £or.0i.l,. .......... .. ..... ..... .$.65 5ca 
' . . .. 
' W. E. H!81tch, ·rep81~l~s a·nd In81teriaL.......... . . l!~ :JJ(i)_ . 
· · . F .. W. Ha;tch, la1b0r ............ :.. ...... ...... ...... ..... 1S4 50 
• • -. , l • ,. ;.) '• f f , 1 ; ' ':: .' 
--- $26@ 19 
AtiU0lllnt o;verdra wn:. · .. .. :: .. :: ..... : ... ...... . 
•, 
. . 
• I • ... 
0 • I 
' 
o o I ,. 
.. 
MAINTEN AN·CE OF P'UBLIC LIBRARY·. ' 
.. : • .. ~ 1' 
I ' • 
.A . t. ppi'opr1a 10n ....... ...... ....... , ................................... . 
. Rec' <!I f.:r:om State ................. .............. .................... .' 
. . 
$300 00 . 
25 00 . 
,. \ . 
- "------"-· I • 
iLess Overdraw of 1917 ....... .... ...... .. .... . 
f .'. 
ExPENIHTURES 





. . . 
' ~ : 0 \ 1 : t .... 
.Paid Me<!la Dodge, librarian ............................... . 
. Frederick Lozier C0., books .. .... ·.: ............... .. 
W. B. Pendleton, trucking .. ...... ................. . 
Loring, Short & Ha;r.mon. ...... · ... : .. ~ .. ..... :· .. : ... . 
W. E. Hatch, 11epairs .......... : .................. ··:' ...... . . 
Gaylot<d. Bril>s., supplies ....... ................. · ..... ..... . 
H0me Furn~sh·ing C0., Sl!l•F>:p>nef: ............ .... .. 
J. 0. Elwe'Ll, janitor ..... .. .. ...... ................ .. ... .. 
'· . 
.Elizaibeth Bu1~gess, :p>rinting ............ : .. :· .. :.' .. . i...... ·.: .• 
E . G. Coombs, Insuring books ................... . 
Arline Pencilleton, l~brad,an ......... : .. ........ ~ .... .. 
Tke Moo1~e C<!>tll•l:el[· C0., mag~zi·n~s· .' ...... . 
Nat'[ Geog. S0ciety, •magazip.~~- ... : ...... ..... . 
F . S. Pe:n.dleton & C<!>., SY•:p>plies : ............... . 
. . .U. C! Burgess, librarian .............. ............... . 




..15 .96 1 · 1 I • • I ! ; . l 
. 5 9(j) 
. . . 
. 6 ~ 2@t· 
16 50 
22 92 










Mrs. G. A· Wa:rren, libraria:n ............ : ........ . 
Mabelle Elwell, c.lea:ning ... ................. ......... . 
I. M.· Blifgess, su<pplies.-................... · ........... . 
. . 
L. E. Smith, fael.. ......... .' ...... · ......... · .............. . 





LIBRARY BUILD!ING ACCOUNT 
REc EiPTS 
U Rexpended balance. l917 ................................... . 
EXPENDITURES 




A . t' \ . ppr0pr1a Ion ........ : ...... ........................................ . 
ExPEN!ID rTuREs 
Paid F . S. Pendleton .......................................... .. 
COMlVION SCHOOLS 
RECE:Y:PTS 
A . . ppropnat10n .. ................................ ... .................. . 
Rec' d . .fr:0:m State ................................................ . .. 













I \ \ • 
I 
t • • ' ' 
. : 
Paid Myrtie P endleton, janitor ........ ~ ..... : .. .. .... .. . . · 
Kirby Preble, janitor ........................ ....... : .... . 
Helen Pendleton, teaching ... ...................... . 
Myrtie Pendleton, teaching ..... : ................. · 
Eugenia Row ling, teaching .. .. .................. .. 
Emma Nickels, teachi[ilg .......................... .' .. 
Nellie R0se, teaching ......... ....... .. .................. . 
PrisciUa Nickels, teaching .. .. ..................... . 
Est. W. S. Pendleton, fael.. .. .... : ... : ........ .' ... ·. 
Benjamin Smith, fani·tor ........................ : .... . 
Carroll P endleton, janitor .. ....................... · . . 
Myrtie P endleton, t eaching ................. .' .... .. 
Emma Nickels, teaching ..................... : ....... . 
Priscilla Nickels, teaching ............ : ............ . 
Nellie Rose, t.eaching .................................. .. 
Eugenia Rowling, teaching ........................ .. 
Helen P endleton, t eaching ...................... : .. . 
Nellie Rose, teaching ................................... . 
Myrtie Pendleton, teaching ........ .' ......... · .... .. 
Helen Pendleton, teaching ............ ~ ...... · ...... . 
Eugenia 'Rowling, teaching ...... .. ....... .' ...... .. 
Emma Nickels .................... ......................... . 
Priscilla N ickels ............................ · ... · ....... ~-····· 
Nellie Rose, janitor ..................................... . 
Myrtie Pendleton, janitor .............. .. ...... .. .'. 
Prisciila Nickels, janitor ................. ... .' ........ . 
Edith Boardman, janitor .......................... .. 
E. A. Eames, fuel.. ....................................... .. 
Eugenia Row ling, teaching ......................... . 
E l. b. h' B t t ' h ' 1za et . a es, eac 1ng .......................... . 
Myrtie Pendleton, teaching ........ : .. ···········:· 
Nor ma Stanley, teaching ........................... . 
Louise K imball, teaching ....... .. ......... .. ....... . 
H elen P endleton, teaching .... .' .... .... ............ . 
Belfast Fuel & H ay Co., fuel.. ................... . 
Louise Kimball, teaching ........... .... ............ . 
. . 
Islesboro 3 
.. ·-·- . 
$ 7 50 - \ 
6 oo· 
· ·56 ·o·o 
48 00 
56 00 .. 
60 .00 .. : -
56 00 .... : 
60 OQ · :··: 
22 75 '\ 




60 do ·· · 
I • 56 00 . . . 
56 00 . : ~ 
,. 
56 00 
56 00 :· 
48 00 . 
56 00 l 
5@ 00 
60 00 . 
60 oo· 
5 00 
5 50 '• 
7 50 
'11 00 





57 OQ . · 
· 45 oo ·~ · 
• 
'24 50 . 
. . 
60 00 : I 




Paid Eugenia Rqwling, teaching ....... _. .... :.:·:·· ... .' ... 87 00 . , 
Georgia Pendleton, teaching ........ · ......... ,. .... 7'2: 00 · · ... ~ · 
Norm~. St~nley; teaching ................ ::.·:··.·...... . . 48 .00 · 
Myrtie: :P~ridleton, teaching ........... :: .. : . .' .. ~ .. · . , .57 00 ; 
Eliz31b~th 'Bates, teaching .......... :: .. ' . ·.: :~ .... ·.· ... ·.! . ·· · 63 ·oo'·= · · .. 
. 
·v. L. Heclgkins, trucking fuel .... ............... 2 50 
Myrtie)~'epqJeton, janitor ...................... ·.... 6 QO . . .... : . 
ElizabE}th~:Bates, teaching ... : ........................ , ·60 ·oo ... :· .. . ' :.'·.· -· .. ·
.. . .. Louise Kimball, teaching............................ 60 ·oo ·.. .. .. · 
• \ j I • ' ' 
Georgia Pendleton, teaching...................... 60 00 
Eugenia !Rowling, teaching ............ ~:............ 6Q 00 
Myrtie Pendl~ton, t eaching ......................... , 60 00 
Norma Stanley, teachi.ng.... .... .. ............. .... 64 00 
Leslie Coombs, janitor .................. : ... ~......... 6 00 
Leona Williams, janitor.................... .......... . 13 ·oo 
Belfast Fuel & H ay Co., fuel.. ............. ..... . 24 50 
, . . . 
C. J. Be.ckett, freight on fuel.. ......... :.......... 8 24 
~~lfast. Fuel & Haw Co., fuel.. .......... :......... 2 oo .· .. 
· Helen Pendleton, teaching.......................... 60 00 
· · · ·Eugenia R?'wling, t eaching........... .. ............. 75 OGJ 
'Myrtie Pendl~ton, t eaching ........ ,............... 60 00 
· .. Georgia Pendleton, teaching.... .. ... .. ........... 60 OGl 
Louise Kimball, teaching ... .... : .... : ..... :. ........ 45 00 
Norma Stanley, teaching ....... .... :............ . .. 51 · (j}(i) 
Georgia Pendleton, t eaching.. .. .................. 60 00 ' --.. : 
Norm~ Stanley, t eaching............................ 68 00 
Louise Kimball, teaching .. :......................... 60 00 
Helen Pendleton, t eaching .... .. .......... : ...... :. . ·60 00 ; 
Eugenia Rowling, teaching ............... ::.: ...... : · · 60 00 
Myrtie Pendleton, teaching........................ 60 00 
L . E. Smith, fuel.. ............................. :.......... 122 00 
Williams Bros., fuel ............................. :......... l4 8 17 · · 
F. B. Lee, janitor ...................... : ..... : ............ · . 5 00 
Theocl9te·Pendleton, janitor ............. : ........ · . · 6 00 . ~-
E . A. EaJmes, fuel.. ........ ............................. .. 27 00 
L. N. GiJkey, fuel. ....................................... 11 ·OQ 
' ·. Ge·o. A. Warren, trucking............................ 2 50 
... ~ Norma Stanley, 'teaching.................... .. ...... 17 00 
· ··.Helen Pendleton , t eaching .... .. ........ .-.: ......... · · .15 oo· · .. 




. ·.>' r.: . . , ·. · : · ... :': · !'-.1·-:-- 1!wi~:-1 l,'l) · .... r,: 1! 1· ! ;. 1 
Pa1d Eug~ru~. ~ow ling, tea~hing ....... _ .. ; .... ·:--:·.··: .. . _.;: '1 1! h ".~ O_~ ··.~•>:;; LouiSe K1mb>all, t eaching .......... :.;.................. . , 15. 00 · . 
·· Myrtie Pe~Gll~ton, teaching .. : .. ............... .':· .... · · _: '30 00 . . · .. ··~ 
Ge0r.gi~ ·Pencdleton,teaching: . · .... .. : .. : .. :·: .... ~ ·· ··~o O(i) .· ·. · : . 
. . .. ·~ ... ;'· . . ;· $3,~45 : 66 . 
. . . 
' . . . .. ). 
I .$: f5 .. . 02.. . .;.· . Unexpencled bala;Dce .................................. : ...... :.:... !1. 
Fuel 0n· haNd .............. ............... : .. ...... ...... .............. : · "68 l5 · : 
.· .. \ · .. $83 11 
, I, , , , ~ , ~ '* ( . . . . I . I' •' • ! 
, 
! . • \ ' I • ' ' ~ • ,_ , ~ 
HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT' 
RECEIPTS 
• I • 
' . 
.. . 





Appropriation .............................. ... ................... : ... · $1,5_ OQ QQ 
' . 
Rec' Gl from State............................ ......................... 500 00 
Ov~rdraw of 1917 ............ : ..... , ..... : .... ... .. 
' . 
\ 0 ... . 
I ' I 
EXPENDITURES 
. . .. I 
Paid Mari0n Bridgham, teaching.......... .. .. ...... .. .. $1!80 QO 
$.2,000 QO 
115 24 
" . ·'. ! $t8:84 76 
. ' . 
F. B. Richa,rdson, tearching ............ ~: ... = ... : .... · ·: · 3.33 34. ~ . · · ·: · · · 
])oris Leach, teaching ...................... .-........ : ... , i .;~1.4 Q(i)· . . ·_:. . 
Marion Peab ody, teaching ........... : ..... : .... -... :. .. .569 56. -.. ·· · 
Ernest Crosby, teaching ...................... :.: ....... ·. . 1.20· 00 · · I · 
L. E. KnottApp. Co., supplies ............ :.· ....... : .·: ·4 97 ,. ·.:, 
W . S. ·Pendleton Estate, fuel.. ........ ..... : ....... · ··.: 1!3 G0 .· .. · 
Ge0. B.- ~eRdleton, janitor ........ ...... .... : ... : . .- .. :· .. ·· 1117. 00 ··, I • · 
F. S. Pendleton & Co., supp'lies: ........ ......... :. ·, ·. 4 35.·' :. . . ~ 
W. E. Hatch, sllpplies ............... : .. . : . .-.-.-..... :.:.'. ·· . . .-.;•·.1 ,(i)5· .· :: ' _ .. . 
: r :WiHiam~ B-r0s., fl.!lel.. ......... ·.................... ......... . . 68 15 
.. E .. A.-E.ames, fuel.. ... .............. : ...................... · ·20 50 · 
.. ·. • . • •• • 1·. :. ·• ~ . ' -~ :·· . ' l -,'6>·45 92 
,. 
•I. If ' ' ! ' ' r 
Un·expenaed balance ............... · ... : ... :.' .... :: .... : , . · · .. •'$238 '84 
--·- ·. 






MUS·IC IN SCHOOLS; 










' . ' r, , • 
: ' 
A . t ' . PP,r~pr1a 10n .................. .. .................................. . 




• • • 4 , 
Paid ·Beile M. Hatch ............. ... ....................... : .. .. 99 00 
I 
•• 
Unexpended bala;nce ........... . : ........ . $151 00 




A pproprifttion .... ..... .... .......... ..... ........................... . 
\ . . ,... . .. 
: \ ... · - ·- J ·-· 
ExPENBITURES 
Paid Geo. A. W a.rren, labor and material : .. .... . 
~ 
W . E . H atch; labor and material.. ......... . 
Standard:.R ange & Stove Co., re-pairs ... . 
R. B. Dunning Co., water coolers ......... . 
Sprague & Pe:adiet0n labor and materiAJ1 
L. L . Pendleton, freight ... .. : .................. : .... . 
Cooper & Co., material.. ................. ... ......... . 
L. N. Gilkey, lab orand material.. ..... ... .... . 
H. G. Bendleton, labor .............................. · 
. . ' 
. ; 
' ' I • 
•. ·. 
-"'\ ·.~ ·. ' ' u d ..J b 1 
. . ~· .. \ .. · ·nexpen e(!l a; ance ........ .. ...... .. .. . . 
.. 
. ·-····---.. ·-· . 
· .. 










13 25 -: . 
23'.34 
• ' "' I 





At ' -· t• pptt0p'Iil'31 10n .. .... 00 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ••••••• • 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••• • • • 
EXPEN®IT.B'RES' 0 
P.a;id F. s. Pen ..:dlet~n, stl~pplies.... ......... ............. . . $ :: i:7·'s·I7s·,::·.;(:: i ;~·) ,.h.i:1 '~ ~ 
. . . , ' , ~ . " . , 
o o o "' t"'" I i t \ "{ o ' I 
Emma Pati'i_dge, s~pport 0f HeleRa Davis · · :1:6$-56. · ·:~··.-·.· 
.. \ ..... • - ,,, ( \ 
I. M. B\rrgess, supplies for A. Annis:: .:.: .. .'·· ·; ~·~4. ·q9 :::~ :·: 
F . E. L~wrence, SUpJ.:>ort 0f F . Flanders.... . : '5'6 o.o·· .. ~· .. ·.' 
• • • l 4 • , • t . t • • ... • \ 
John L. F~nd.leton, S'l!lpp0rt of F. Flanders · ·· ~.I·· _; u>~ ·'·· 
.. • '" ....... ,. .~ r: ,· 
a-Rd M. Z. D0Glge ....... .'.............................. 212·· oe·-'· ..... / · · .. 
W 0 H a ,l rl .cor c'lot'L.. l'-ng 00 ...... ~ 1 .~.!7' .o·;·i .... o _·.,·:;_ ' • • 0 alll l l ' ! 'l • J.'J, ............ .. 00 .... .. ' ........ 0 .l \:1 
, - • ) l ' ' , , t 
F. W. Adams, S'l!lpp'0i't 0f Wm'. Annis ........ · · '248 00 ' " ·' .) •. ; 
'(_ .. ·,·: ~-,~ f ~ .. : ,~, 
. . H. D . Pendleton, services t0 poor .... ...... .. . .. · .. 3 ··o0··· :\- · ' 
t. ~~· F. 0 . Dodge, services· to F>OOr...... .............. 3 00 
.Mrs.' P. L. Rolerson, support of M. Z. 
\..~ i ( . . 0 0 0 0 .. : 0 0 
·- - Dodge .... .... ........ .... ............. .. ..................... · .. · · 56 .. (])() 
M. R. Trimm, eash expenses 011 Will 
A . . !il·nlS .... ........ .. ............... ........... .. .... ....... .... . 18 15 
~. R .. 'J)in;n~1, ~upp1ies b_o.ught,for Jfr_<DyY~ ;; -
1
,. . ·r: , • ( ., ... 1 1, '·· f '1 - • , 1 1 ' .. 25 0tf I I • ·'. • '· ' 
ami Y········ ···· ·············.···· ··~·············· ···· ········ 
T0wn of Camden, su'pp0rt of Brown . , ( . . , ,.. . . 
. . ~ . , ! , , ' ... :· •'''I l·,rn':{ 
f ·1· · · ·· 1 58'.81" . ·<.~ .... '.'"~ - ~ · ami y ........ .. ...................... ........... ..... .. .... .... .. I • , ,. . • 
.. ~ • ~ •. , t ~ •• , ·r 1 ' 
Ruth De.cker, supp0i·t of M. Z. Dodge.... .. . . 10'' 85·,::l ·· · ··.: 
• "\ • , ... 0 .. , , .... 
Sprague & Pend~eton, burial expenses 0f' : .. _ ··· ·. · ..... : :.~ .. -.:j ~.-. 
M Z.. .D· ',J . . . . . . . • .. • 5(\ .00. . . .. .. · .. . . Ol.!lge .................. .... ...... ...... .. ....... .-.. ·. \!} · • . • 
• 0 •• • •• • • • • • I • I • 
. · . . Arthur ·Cr0sby, fuel for.M. Z. Dodge ........ · · · .. · 5'T5 ' · · ··~ .. · 
·. ... ' •' - ·- - . 
· L·.· E . Smith, fuel for Arnold Aruris............ 13 00 
Town of c ·amden, support of Hunt boy.. 140· 00 · 
, ..  ' \ ... \ 
,~ ~\ .;: 




. ' 1,273 _Q@ 
. . - .. . . r· 
.. ,.. - . • . .. 'l .. . J'.... •"" .... 
• . .. '• • ,, --~ . ! •. · . 0 J, .... : ; 0 ' . '•. 1 
--- . ---- -
22: 
' o ' \ ~ t r I I \ ' I , o 0 
BROWN:. TAIL-MOTHS 
' .. . 
. RECEIP':FS 
A ; • • • , . ··. • ~ • .n..\f)pl~<l{1Jt'lalll0D ... ..... .......... : . ........... .. ...... : ........ : ...... . 
. . 
ExPENUITVRE.s 
. . , . 
Paia Chester .. De.cker".............................. . ............ . 
' .. Richard Hodgkins .... .......................... ! ........ . 
~ ...... ,.. . . . 
Arthur :-l'lfickel~son ............ : .......... ...... .-.... : ... ... .'. 
C. K. Philbrick. .. .... ............... : ...................... : 
Arthur Pendleton ....... : .. .' ........ : ...................... · 
F. 0. Dodge .... : .... , ...... : ........ : ... · .......... : ........ . 
H. D . Pendleton .... .......................... ............. . 
·Geo. H. ~<?a1:_dman ............ ..... ......... : .......... .. 
F . C. Boardman ........................................... . 





10 15 . 
17' 15 








SAILORS' . AND SOLDIERS' FAMILIES STATE. AID 
Paid Mrs. W .. R. Pendleton ................................ .. 
I 
Mrs. Mildr-ed Hale ............. : ................ · ........ . 
Mrs. R aymoncl Sherman ....... : ..... : . ~ .-· ....... ' ..... · .. · 
Mrs. Milt0n Dyer ........................................ · 
Mrs: Annie R olerson .......... · ......................... . 
' I ' ' 
. ,. ' ' 
~ ... 
,, . •, ~ ... ... . 
o \t '- I I 
o I f ,. ' 
r . 1 • • • 
• ' ' # Rec' d from State 1918 ...................... · .. ~ ........ : .. J ..... • · . 477 42 









' ' .. TEX'T' -:-BOOKS 1 
'" o J I I ; 
, • .... • • I • I : .. : .: . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. r . . ' . ... ! 
RECEl·P'rS 
~ .. ' 
. ' . 
A-P.J!ll~.<:l>.Ji>riati Qn .......... .................................... ... ...... . 




Pa-icl R. B. ~reach, h0ok ........ .. .... .... .................. .. 
The P'a;lm'et Co ...... ...... ... .... ...... .. ................. . 
D. H. Rn0wlt0:n & -Ca., diph!>mas ..... : ...... .... -... 1 
I 
Percy A:. SanborD, diplom·as ....................... _; · · ·., 
W. M . Welch Co., books .. .. .... .. .. ... .......... .. 
Lori~ng, Sh0rt· .& [i1armon, b00ks ........ .. ... ... : · 
MacMiHa-n ·co., bGoks ................................. . 
H. L. !F>almer, stationary ........... ....... .'.: ..... .. 
Silver,. Bl!lrdett & Co., bo0iq, .......... .' .......... . 
'Mi~tan · :ffil'adlev & Co. ......... .. .. ........ .... ... ..... . · ~ 
.. 
,. ::· · C. J. B-eokett, freight and express· ....... .. .. . 
·G.inn & 00.; books................. ........ ......... .. ..... · 
. . . .... 
\ ; • i.' : ~ : ., ... : j 
• . , , ; ·." ,· ·r .- ·, .. .. 
• p ...... f' ..... . 
' . . 
• •• • ., t 
. . .. : . . ., -~ 
• . ': $~@~ .@@ 
$ 5 00 
. I :, .•, , , • ' 4 ·so ·· 
1 55~::rt ·· : .' · 
I 3 25 ' ' .J, I l r' • :\ • 
25 42 
1 -~0· . ' 








:~·D. C. Reat·h & C0.,'books ..... : ...... : ..... : ...... ; . . . . 5 8~ .... 
N eweli W'nite, pfinting ..... .. ... ............. ..... ... . 
America>n ·B00k C0., books .... .. ., ...... .. .. .. ..... . 
., 
Amol!lnt overdrawn ...................... .. 
FINANCES OiF ISLESB'C>M . ·· 
. 
• I ,; • 
••' I 






. . . 
' . 
C~sh: bala;n.ce in treas., M ar, 3, 1919 ................. .. $~, 198 7'8 




. ·$40 ~1 
' .. 
$2,000 (i)(i) 
!Due frem State <!>:n Sail0rs' and S0lclie1ts' ~Aiel ·; · 86 OQ ·:. 











• •,: • I ue or ores ers ren ................ : .. .. : ....... : .. .... : ... .. 
. ~ 
Tax due from Irline Tagland ............................. . 
Non-resident tax deeds in treas\ny .................. . 
Due from Richa·rd P endleton for town hall 
j\,'\ • > .... 'l ' 1 
., .
1 'ren11a .... .. : ......................... ........ ........................ .. 
Balance in favo r of t own ......... .. . J ...... .. 




3 50 ,o I 
4,473 32 
$2,473 32 




For town changes ............................ .. .......... : ......... ·.· $2,000 00 
roads ·and bridges .......... .... ...... ................. ·.. 1,600 00 
West Shore R0ad at D ark H arbor ...... . :.: ... · 500 00 
W est Sh0re Road North Islesboro ....... ... :.. · : 300 00 · 
sidewa1ks. ·.:.......... .... .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 100 0·0 
street sprinkling ............................ .. ........ :·... .. . · · 250 00 
lighting streets.:.............................................. I 250 00 
increase and rnaintenance of Public Library · '300 00 
common schools ....................................... ·...... 1;500 00 
su pport· of Free High School........................ 1,500 00 
f .o: ··.··repairs of school buildings..... . ....... .............. 300 00 
· text .. books........................ .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 200 0 0 
r · I ·- • • h 1 1 0 0 00 
· ffiUSlC ln SC 00 S...... ...... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . · · 
destruction of brown tail moth.............. . .... 100 00 
support of poor ..................... ,.... .... ...... .......... 1,200 00 
. . . . . . . ... 
I slesboro Inn Co. , abatement................. ..... 500 00 
-----$10,700 00 
:i\1. R. TRil\.fM, I Assessors, Selectmen 
H. D. PENDLET.ON; . ·r' a~d Overseers o( . 
T. C. PENDLE~ON, ) I slesboro. 
• ' • t \ , .. 
\ \ t t •• 
, • ..! 
t ~: ·, • •• \ • ... . 
f ' ' •• I • ' . . 
.. 
.. - .... 
26 
I ' 
• • • • I • •• . 
• ' 1 t •• I 
f Report 9f Treasurer. 
. . . 
o • I • 
Feb. 22, 1918. · · 
T0 balance in treasury ....................................... · ... $i) 70 29 
Rec'd interest on dep0si,t C . N. B ....... .... ......... . $ 49 58 
40 fish weir licenses at $5.QO ................... . 20Q Q0 
Loring, Short & Hannon ............... \ .... .. .. .. · 2 91 
Otis Child, old tax deeds ........................ . 10 80 
Fred Wyman, tax deeds ......................... . 12 75 
State 0n acct. library ............... .. ...... ..... .. .. 25 00 
· State, acct. soidier's fa1nily ................... . .. 489 42 
State, acct. highway dept ............... ...... ... . 50 00 
Geo. A. Warren, dog l~cense ........ .......... .. 36 QO 
State, acct. common schools ................ ... . 1,620 38 
State, school and mill fund .................... .. 549 78 
R . R . and telegraph tax .......................... .. 106 92 
State, acct. high school. ........... .......... .... .. 500 00 
rental f0r town halL ............ .... ...... .. ... ..... . 11 84 
State, on Pe11sions paid ........... ... ............ .. 168 00 
L. N . Gilkey, tax HH 7 .. .. : .. ...... .. .. .......... .. . 2,709 05 
L . N . Gi'lkey, tax 1918 ............. : .... ... ...... . 2@ ,403 13 
C. N . Bank, town l0an ........................... .. 4 000 00 
' 
30,851 57 




Pai<il Ci.ty N at''l Bk., t0wn l@an ... .. '............... ..... . 
City Nat'l13ank, .int . en ·loan a-t 5!o/r· ..... . 
State tax .. .-... ... ........................ .. ..................... . 
Co.l!l(lilty tax ............................................. .... .. . 
A. A. FeRclJletoll).' nelili>y R.0.ad o!J.(i)Jt·e ... ..... . . 
. . 
Sta;te A.id ,pensions ................................. , .. .. 
$4.,@@0 0@ 
lt:o eo 




State, dog 1 ~cense ....................... ...... ........ .' .... · · 36 0@ ' ,, . • I 
' 
.. ·Lering, 8h@rt & Harmon , bedk.................... 2 33 
SelectmeR!S or<llers 387 ....... :............ ............ 1.5,874 63 
--.. -- $29,823 08 
Feh. 20, 191.'@. A1not. t(i) laa~l. in t11easury ......... . 
' 2 ' il!9'8 78 















REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
MEMBERS OF ScHooL CoMMITTEE 
Geo. A. Warren, terrn expires March, 1919 
L. N. Gilkey, t erm expires March, 1 ~20 
E. L. Sprague, term expires M arch , 1921 
ScHooL C ALENDAR 
Fall term opened Sept. 9 , closed D ec. 20, 1918, 
Winter term OJ!>ened D ec. 30, closed Feb. 28,1919 , 





NOTE : This calendar, above, allows for two to three weeks lost by 
all schools during t he F all term by closing order of t he Board of 
Health . There have also been other changes in the time of most of 
the schools so that this merely gives a general idea of the plan of terms. 
The High School will be in session 3@ weeks, or the length of school 
year required by law. 
29 
FINANiCIAL .STATEMENT FOR YEAR ENDIN1G 
MARCH, __ 19i 9 ·· 
. ' 
COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT 
BahlJn.ce 11me.xpended last ye::vr ................ :.;. ~ - ...... . $ 90 52 
T0wn appropr~ation ............................................ .. 1 ,3(!)0 00 . 
State, CGrom0n sch0ol fund .......... , .................... .. 1;'520 37 
. StR.-te, schGol and m~N'l f1ilnd. ................... ............ .. 549 79 
---- ·$q.,460 .68 • 
EXPENDIT:URES 
Teachers' sa:laries and board ........ .'.............. ..... .... $2,~27 00 
Fuel ................................. .' . .' ......... .............. ,............. . 417 66 
J anitQl'S' salaries:........................................... .. ...... 101 00 
BalaBce unexpended , end of Winter Term ...... 
' F,Hel on h::vnd .......... .......... ... ................................... . 
I 





ApJ!>ropriati0n ............................. .... :. .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . $1 ,500 00' 













· EXPENDI!l'URE~ . 
Teachers' salaries ................ .... ........ : .... .... : .... : ..... . 
Janitors' salaries ................................................... . 
Fuel. ........................................................................ . 
SYpplies .......... ......................................................... . 
Balance unexpendeo ..................... . 
TEXT-BOOKS 
RECElPTS 




The M.acMillan . Co. , books ................................. . 
Silver~ Burdett & Co. , ~ooks ........................... . 
C. J. Beckett, freight ancl express ........ : ........... .. 
Newell White, printing ............................. .. ......... .. 
D. C. H eath & Co. , books ................................. .. 
Milton Bradley Co. , supplies ............................ .. 
Ginn & Co., bo0ks .......... .......... ....................... ... .. 
H. L. Palmer, supplies ....................................... .. . 
American Book Co. , books ................................ .. 
R. B. French .................. ......................... .......... ... . 
. . 
The A. N .. Palmer Co .......................................... . 
D. H. Knowlton & Co., diplomas ....................... . 
Percy A. Sanborn , engrossing diplomas .......... .. 
W. M. Welch & Co. , books .................................... . 
Loring, Short & Harmon , books .............. ...... .... .. 
\ '• 
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MUS10 IN SGHOOLS 
I • RECEIPTS 
A . t' . ppropr1a IOn . . : .: ............................................ .. ..... . $250 '00 
• 
EXPENDITUREB · 
Paid Belle 1\II. Hatch as Instructor ................... . 99 00 
Balance unexpended ...... ...... ..... .... . $151 oo· 
To th_e Stt,perintending School Committee: 
. . 
I herewith respectfully subm·it to you , and through y·o'l:l to the 
citizens of the 'I' own of Islesboro, the School R eport for t he year end-
ing Feb. 21, 1919. 
)Vly report will .necessarily be confined largely to t he last half of the 
present fiscal year, as my acquaintanceship with the schools has only 
extended over a period of six months. This town was joined with the 
previously existing union of B•ooksviile, Castine· and Penobscot on 
July 1, 1918, in compliance with the law in regard t o the employment 
of superintendents of schools which became effective on that dat e. 
In some respects this has been a difficult··year iR which t o put this 
system into operation in a· town for the first time. Allo,vances ·will 
have to be made £or the fact "that in almost all townssucc'essful OJ.Dera-
tion of schools }:las had to face many unusual · obstacles·, which it is 
' hoped will not be preseNt agaiR. Among 'these difficulties were the 
gteat scarcity of good t eachers , interrupt ions 0n · account of beirig 
closed by e]i>idemicis of influe!il.za, etc. · · ' 
In regard to time lost by epidemic Islesboro was fortm.,1ate to los·e 
on:ly two we.eks in some schools, aE.d t hree in the others, while t he 
other towns in· this union lost seven vveeks at various· t i1nes. · . · 
I find the school system and, equipment iB splend,id con<dition, and 
feel that much credit is due t o past superintendent s and t o past and 
·~ present sch<'>o'l committee merabers for this· gratifying st at e of affa;irs. 





The teaching force in the .graded schools= is ex cell en t, all being 
equipped by successful experience for further succes8, several beiQg 
graduates of normal or training-school courses, and all having had at 
least a partirul course of this kind. We were very fo~·tunate in being 
able to· retain a par~ of the teachers who were in town last yea·r, ·anq 
also more fortunate than most towns in being able to fill t he vacanyies 
with equally efficient p~rsons. 
There has been only one change of t eachers so far since t he opening 
of schools in Sept ember, and it ·is to be earnestly hoped that all ,~ill 
, finish the year. Nothing i's more disastr·ous to good schools tha:r1 
frequent changes in the teaching force, as very little really construc-
tive work caB be hoped for under such conditions. I rec01nrnend that 
t he town rSJise enough money so t hat we 1nay be able to retain these 
teachers in .any emergency. To do so it must be borne in mind t hat 
our school census is now a little less t han the number in fonner years. 
Th:is has reduced our money from t he state during the. past year by 
apout $1:00 and may st ill further reduce it next year. 
HIGH SCHOOL ·. 
At the beginning of the year in September we were face to face with 
a necessity of filling two· high school vacancies, while the shortage of 
t eachers qualified for this work was .. very a;cute. All regretteGl the 
loss of Prin. Frank B. Richardson and lVIiss BridghSJm, who had· 
resigned to accept opportunities for advancement. The work of the· 
school was placed in charge of Miss Marion Peabody, whose success-
ful record· in several high schools and academies proved to be good 
guaranty of her efficiency as an irlstructo"r. Miss Doris Leach, whose · 
year of classical work in college was sufficient to secure the approval 
of the Sta~/e Supts. Department, was secured to teach the E nglish and 
classes in languages for an iNdeterminate length of t ime, later going 
to the 1\t! attawamkeag High School. To continue to have the 
required number of teachers and classes Mr. Ern est Crosby wa.s 
secured at t he beginning of the Winter term. Mr. Crosby, has the 
advantage of intimate acquaintance with t he school and its needs, 
and also by being one of its gra:duates has its interests at heart. In 1 
thus being able to keep a}.} teaching places filled and aU classes con-
tinuing we are more fortunate t han co1:1ld have been reasonably 
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expected. lVIany si1nilar two teacher high schools are still being con1-
pelled to get along with only one teacher or none. Those having only 
one teacher have had to suspend a· part of t heir regular classes. The 
shortage of high school instructo.rs has proved every where to be· even 
.more madced than among grade teachers. · · 
The.attendance of the school has beeri 26 dw·ing the most of the 
Fall and Winter tenns. If coBditions'ch.ange so that the fatnilies now 
out of to'i\'1:1 retui.:n, the attendance would pr0bably increase. 
· ·. The spiri·t and i·Iiterest atnong th:e students 31ppears to me to be 
' uni.1sually' good. · Inclination to work faithfully and to mai!ltain a 
high standard of scholarship seems to be the rule an1ong the majority 
of the young people, and ·it is hoped that all will work toward ·the end 
that this tnay further improve and not di1ninish. 
In his report of last year Dr. Larrabee pr~sented a very clear idea 
of the enormous advantage in the n1~tter of position and of financial 
advancement which t he boy or girl gains by securing at least·a high 
school course. This fact is now almost universally recognized anrl 
admitted, and ·it is needless for rne to enter into its dicussion. I would, 
' however, point to the fact that it is much more desirable for boys and 
girls to be at home at this age while securing their school cou~se, than 
1 to be oblig~d to board .f~;tr removed from home influences in 011der to 
get the s:une educational advantages in other towns or ci·ties . The 
,. 
presence of the local high school t ends also to promote the general 
social and business activity of the to_wn. On the other h·and its 
absence ~eans a more sure and · rapid draining away of the young 
people and their interests to more distant places, which is disastrous 
,, t o.the futu1:e prospects of t he home town. In a financial sense, the 
i town which is·faced with the choice of paying the tuition expenses of 
· its young people in other schools, or of expending practically the satne 
amount together with an addit ional amount granted by the State, at 
home, should take the latter choice. 
This High School continues to be classed by the State Superinten-
deRt as a Standard, Class A scho0l, and is c2trrying Olil two approved 
. . . 
·courses. 
~. · It seen1s probable t hat next year a considerable addi·tion t0 the 
~ eq'l:lipment foi' laboi·atory study of General Science, Physics and 
~ Che1nistry will have to be ptuchased. Little n1oney ha.s been ·expend-
ed this year to keep up this equipment. 
__ .... . -
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'~ . . . . ' 
. , : .. BOORS AND SUPPLIES 
.. 
1 • 
During the present year e<!luipment for the teaching of Re'ading in 
. 
the primary grades by the Progressive Road, ~o Reading M ethod has 
been. supplied and put into use. This method is one· of the most 
approved and up-to-date, and its adoption was heartily recommended 
by the teachers. Since its adoption I have ·observed some very skill-
ful work in the p>rirnary classes, and the ability .of these teachers and 
their interest in studying the method will insure the best of results in 
t his direction. 
A few new Reading Book sets have also been supplied for the middle 
and upper grades, and more should be supplied soon. Little progress 
in learning tq read well or in interest in readin:g can be secu1~ed by com-: 
pelling the pl!lpil .to repeat the sa1ne .book until its moRot6ny is deadly 
to him. ·Instead there 'shou·ld be se,veral sets of interesting sup}!)le-
mentary reading books for each grade to read after completing theii· 
basal, or regular R eader. These supplementary books should b~ ' i~ · 
the midqle .a_nd upper grades, Nature Stories, Geographical Readers; : 
Historical Stories, etc., which will sustain interes.t in t he Reading 
exercises and at the same tilne.add to the child's general fund of useful 
.. 
knowledge. · · · 
. . ' 
The graGles have also been supplied with. the new and a.ttractivd 
Tarr & McMurray Geograp>hies, Four Book Series. These have given 
new interest by presenting fresh material, also by each pupil having a · 
new, fresh, clean book. :: ! '· 
. 
The .Palmer M ethod of Business Writing is being given · a trial: 1 
This method does not make it necessary for any pupil·to change ~he 
form qf his letters or writing in any way, but teac~es the musculal: 
move~ent in ,place of the cramped and tiresome' finger movement: 
While the success of this method will de.pend almost wholly upon the 
interest and.perseverance of the t eachers, it is as yet t:oo early to· begin 
t0 look for. i:r;nprovem~nt. · . . 
, In the matter pf suppli~s of all kinds I feel certain that all schools 
P,a:ve , bee~ supplied with ev~rything needed; apd with a:ll possible 
, , r • , 1 o • , 
0 • ' ... promptne~s. . · · 
o I I 
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In conclusion, I wish to thank the· school officials and teachers, and 
all others, who lia ve aSSisted :in making the work of the year thus far 
successful an<l pleasant.. · · 
i 
' : . 
R espectfully submitted, 
' . . D. 'vV. ROLLINS, 
' : 0 ' • • I ·. • • ' ; 
. '•, 
· SHpt. 0f Schools . 
.. ' • • I. ~ , I f • • 
• • • • t .. • • 
I . ~ 
' .. 







' , o o I ' • 
·. y.r, e l'laq many calls from .strangers d':lring the stimmer and it was· 
v~~Y. gratifying indeed to hear the words of praise fen· o·ur Library 
B1lilding. It was told to liS, that Mr. Evaris,"Architect of the Dark 
\ • i I ' ' ' • , • 
.ijarbqr Ho~el w~s .n1uch pleased with the si1nple old fashioned lines of 
t l).e .building. Certainly_ our sunny reading-room is a delight. 
: We lo.ok forward to having the grounds graded this surruner 8/nd 
t hen. W~th SOlUe vines cliJ:ribing Up its Outside walls, ~ few shrubs 
bun.ch~d ne~t t he building, it will be veritably a thing of beauty, and 
b.~st .of alllqok as if i~ had always been there. 
· tri r.eviewing the year's work two things that have handic.apped the 
world,- the war-and the I nfl.uenza-.stand ou.t as influencing even 
th~ work in our littl~ library . · 
\ 0 • t ' • ; ' 
.··we had planne9 social afternoon story hours/ talks with boys and 
• ... • , 0 
girls, and ~ther ~hin"gs f.or the summer afternoons, but t he interest of 
our pep,J!>le was taken in t1le more vital work of R ed Cross, reading the 
lat~st bit of news frotn the front and late1: when t he Epidemic reached 
· llS, wonde1:ing )¥ho would be taken next. · · · · · 
. . . . . . . - . . 
Our reading from the Li.brary during the faH months · was a;b~u.t 
l I?aratlyz~d. ~~1)ibrp.rian, 1\.fis~ Dodge .was s.eriously'ill f<?r som e_ time. l Vf.e ~hould h~ve cJo_se~ ;~~~ lFJ:ixary _ but for _tli~ f_a;~t. of b~oks' b'~ing 
1 returned from a long distance. But now t hat th1ngs are normal 
. 
' again, let us hope that they may always ren1ain so. Say you , sa)r we 
all, ('Long life to the ' \Vorld's League of Nations' " ! ! ! 




- As the scho@]s open in the Fall, the teachers ·corne in for the tenn~s 
supply of books. They n1ake .their own selection and are personal'y 
responsible for the1n. A list of all books called for that we do 110t 
hav~ is kept, and this is one of our mai.B reservoirs upon whick we 
draw in making UJ:!> new orders for books. · 
Following is the list of rnagazines t aken this year: 
National Geographic Magazine ; Educational lVIagazines (N onnal 
InStructor, Prhriary Instructor ) ; R eview of Reviews; Popular · 
-Mechanics ; The Wott.l.an Citizen ; Ladies' _Horne Jol!n'Rllll; Wo1nan'~ 
Home Companion ; The Cosmopolitan; R ed Cross M agazine (Gift. 
of. Miss Clayton); Christian Science Monitor, Gift; Christian Sc~ence 
Magazine, Gift ; The Osteopath, Gift ; D aily War N ews Record, 
Washington; M aine Library Bullettin , State Library. 
This list varies a little eaclil year as magazines that cease to be 
popular , are dropped and new ones added. 
, -
The R eading Club up the Island, now celebrating its _second _birth-
day are t aking the following rnagazines : 
· The World's Work; Popular M echanics ; The Qountry ·Gentleman ; 
Modern Priscilla; Woman's H ome C<;>mpanion ; Ladies' Hon1c 
Journal, 2 copies; Several donated magazines. 
T4e committee for t he distribution of this reading are: 
Lena M . Rose, Chairman 
Fal).nie M. Trim1n Helen C. Ryder 
Urania C. Burgess Lucinda P. Warren 
- . 
We 'have changed t he bool<s in accordance wit h custom. every three 
months. We are not satisfied with what we are -doing in t he north~rn 
·part of the town, and believe we should do more. We plan this year 
to give them more books and a better chance to reach the books. 
rhose who have donated books this year are :-
Mrs. Wm. Folwell lVIrs. Ferry 
Miss Folwell Miss Ferry 
Miss f!osington Inez M -. Pendleton 
M ast er Hosington Wm. B. Pendleton 
R egina1d Boardr~an Theodore Dodge 
Alice -L . Pendleton 
St at e Library Congressional Library 
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OTHER G tFTS: . ' 
An eight day clock, 1\!Ir. Ado~ph Pfaff; A pair of large andirons, 
Je8sie P . Babbidge; A candle pen-_Fiper, Flora Pendleton ; Sevel'al 
years' back magazines, Mrs. Clementine Thomas; l\tlap of Stars, 
:katherine P. Ba;b bidge; Several old maps, Mts. Annie Vif arren; Flag-
staff, Capt. John Davies; Town re'ports fro1n 1894 to 1911, Mrs. 
Rainy Preble. . . · : 
We ~uhlicly acknowledge these gifts and aJga.in express our thanks 
for them. · · · · 
The cl.ock 'is rn:ost usef1!ll a11d is hHng in a. ' 'tinaely' ' place. The old 
1nagazines from Mrs. Thomas were in perfect coDdition and wei·.e 
passed alo11g to some ''shut-ins" and we t.hink made ·son1c chee1'y spots 
in otherwise dark days. 
The flag-staff froin Capt. D avies is a fine one. We hope to have 
the gift of a flag, to go with this in the near future, in which case we 
could all look forward to an interesting flag-raising this S1.nn1ner. 
A most con1plete list of Islesboro flowers, was compiled by lVIiss 
Frost and hangs in the Library ·for reference. 
Another list that attracted everyone's attention 'vas that . of our 
boys. Those of you who vi~ited the Library saw the "Honor R.ol'l" 
giving the naHleS and rank qf our boys who were doing duty in home 
sea.s a;Dd overseas. · 
For the benefi,t of those who Rlay not know how goodly a n'l!lm.ber 
we seB~t out, we print the list here with apologies to anyone who may 
·· be overlooked. · 
Lieu.t. Eben Babbidge, U . S. S. Lake Huron; R oy Bates, Everett 
Barton, Carroll Beckett, Lieut. Elmer Board1nan, Howard Boardman, 
Roland Boardman, .Robert Carey, Ships hand; Ralph Crosby and 
Ernest Crosby in Canadian Army; Alfred Decker, lVIilton ·Dyer, 
' Joshua Dodge, Motor Service overseas, A . . E. F.; Lieut Edwin Field, 
Laforest Hatch, A. E. F.; Folwell Moody, Lieut. Mark Pen.:. 
dieton, U. S. S. New Hampshire; Lieut-C01n. Ralph R. Pendleton, 
Ship 1 'Audrea"; Arthur Hatch, A. E. F.; Li~ut Charles Pendleton, 
Sergeant Lester Pendleton, 105th Machine Gun Battalion, 27th Divi-
r sion, A. E. F.; Oren Pendleton, Canadian Anny, overseas; Foster 
- PeBclleton, WiHia.ua PendletGHl ~ A. E. F., Trenches; Sa1nuel Pend~eton , 
' ~ U. S. S. Geo. Washi·!lgton; CoxswaiB !-I0n1er Pend[eton, Olaren~e 







George Pendleton, Major George Phelan, M. D. , Hospital Cor~s. 
A. E. F.; Leslie Rolerso~, Coast Patrol;. Gitiord Srna;ll, Coast P a-trol ; 
Geo. V.l. Dodge, Fields P. D 0cilge, overseas; Warren Babbidge, Horace 
Sprague, *Ma:l'colm Yeaton, A. E. F. , War Cr.oss, Lansing Ye3Jton 
A. E. F., vVar Cross, Ethelbert Yeaton, Sumner P. Yeaton, Raymond 
P . Sherman. 
We are happy in having a faithful janit or, who keeps our reading 
room warm and t idy . · Believing in the watch .word " service," we 
gave permission t o two men who. had no cellar ,to put their potatoes 
into the Library Cellar th~s winter. This was done with the permis-
. si0n of the Selectrnen and we think it n0t a bad precedent . 
I . 
In closing, we hope to so. finance things that we may have n10re 
money for books this year than we had last year .. 
We express our appreciation of our workers in the library field~ and 
hope for t~e new year that both librarian and com1nit t ee may have 
a bigger conception of what a library 1nay be to its people. , 
R especth1lly subraitted . · 
Feb. 17, 191P. 
*American Expeditionary Forces. 
**Killed in F-rance. 
ALICE L. PENDLETON 
FANNIE M. TRIMM 
URANIA BURGESS 
LENA M . ROSE 
EUGENIA P . ROLAND 
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